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NORTH**RIJNSIUICK -*The

Plaffing Board ia,st nigirt re-
jectecl site plans f,o,r a. small
shopping e enter at Route 13t|

and Calver:t R,oad, tearing
traffic eongestion in the area.

In turning dolvn lhe proposai
the h,oard said lhey migirt give

arlpl'oval in the futur.'e, hou,er,- In ofhe i: actiorr. the board
er, ff th"e planners take steps grant,ed. appl'otial to plans that
tr: faeilitate traffic flow. rviil convert a house at. tlre

The pians*.presenterl h-v lvlil cr)Iner of Hermann Road and
totr $altzman of Highland Par"k l\{aple Ar,'enue into a eommuni-
**all ferr a mult,i slore l:ui1r1ing eations equipment firm build-
and .31 par:king spaces on a lng.
residenbialty zoned 1ol. The neuJ firm, fou-n,Cecl by

Elntrance t,o the shopping ildward anc{ Vincent Pochinsky
ai'ea wrrujel be off Rogte I30 of North Brunsu,ick, wili be
oniy and ali exits u,oulcl be limiled to sales and service op."

limite$ tn Calver.t Roacl. et'aticns.
The boar"d ob jer:tecl Lo tlre Accoreling to the Poe hinsky

t,i:'affi* paffern, saying lhe plan hi'other.s. the exteritlr of the
plnhihiterl rear cleiiverl, 

' by hos*ss lvill he upgracled. hut
trucks anrJ garhage pick-1p. rvili retain a residential flavor.

"Itieyel: in recent l'earS ha,,,e Entrance to the huilcling will
\\'e appt'oi'ed a plair that lte from a lleart parking area.
dee."n-'t ajlou, cilcular delit,er),." At the request of the board,
saicl i:oard memirer Gus Kuh l- the Pochinsky brothers agreeel
utan" He adderl thah limited to demolish a: garqge on the
pat"ki;rg Spfite t'ttlerj r-rri[ 1 ]re pt'r:iret'tr: 1- Ipolr -quggesting the
possrbiliti, nf cnrrecting the rlerraiition. hoard member Wi1-
one'wa)'traffic pattet:n liarn Dalel' cal1ed tire bLrilding

"\\ie dop't rvant a iot. of "the leaning garage of ilIaple
traffic pulled in and r.rut of Aver''11s, "
here." said Kuhlm-an. "Thai's Da1e1,said he heljeved the
one of the reasons ltrie ha.ven'f plans to trpgrade the deteriorat-
zoneri this area colrr,rrle reiall.1,, " ing building rvill benefit the en-

The boarcl suggesterl, hnwev tjre residential area.
sr, lhal hy redueing the size of The board also granted t.enta-
tl:e huilding and planning for tive approval to "-speeulative"
tlo mnre lhan three stnres" coltstr"uction nf a commereial
Saltz:nan may he ahle to con- building on the il'Inrris Inclustri-
forrn to hn,ard pnliey. al Campus, off of Route 1

,Iames Gas,parian, represenling sr.ruth of Adams l,afl€.
Saltem,an, sai6 his riient lvill In sul:mitling the plans" Sam-
have i,o study the eeronomie uel Hameisk--v said cnnstrue linn
feasibility nf Lhe sugge,stion he- nf Lhe 90,0fX) square fool huild-
fot'e new* plans are flrawn up. ing will hegin prior: to the oh-

Gasparian said Saltzman ivill Laining of a tenant" i

seek a use varianr:e for the 
-'It's difficult. to find a ter:ant

conlmercial enterprise frnm with an effi,pty lot," said Ha-
tlre Boarcl nf Adjustnrent on mels'ky. " With half nf the eon-
gror.lnds i,lrat the site is unsuif- sti'uet,ioR finished. f wiil be
ahle for- l:esicient n*c:upation, ahle lo tell a lenant he can

According to Gasparian p6i-<e have possession within three
anrJ "rritr,r'at,ir--','ns" from tra.ffir: ntoRths. "
on Hnr:te 130 has rnarle it, im- The hoarcl said final approrral
possihle far Saltznran t,o keep u,ill .be reserved until a certifi-
tenanls at his irouse on {Jre cate of oceupancy applieation is
site" fiied.
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